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BEFOEE THE BAlLBOAD COY~ISSION OF ~BE STATE OF OALIFORNIA.. 

J. W. SILVA, 
Compls.1na.n t 1 

va. 
FIWlX HOOVER, 

Def endan t • 

........ ~ .... " ...... ,." ........ ) 
Ervi::l S. Best for Complainant. 

Case No. 3017. 

A. E. Wa.rt:b. and C. C. Baker for Defendant •.. ', .' 

w. S. Johnson for Southern Pacific Company, 
Interve:ler O::l 'behalf of Cocpla.1nant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
o PIN ION 
-----~--

J. W. Silva, co~la1nant in the above entitled prooeedinS J 

complains a:ld. alleges in 3ubstance and effect that Frank Hoover 
has for about two yearo l~st p~6t been operating auto trucks as 
a common car=1er in the 'business of transport~tio::l of ,roper~y 

fQr compensation 'between Salinas and. San Francisco and Salin~8 
and Oa.kland and intermedia.te points, to-Tlit: South San Fra.ncisco 

and San Leandro, without havi~g obt~ined fro~.the Railroad Oom-
mission of the Sta.te of California:). ce:rtifica,te of publio con-

venience and necessity a~thori=1ng 3uoh operations. 

Th~ defen~t, Frank Hoover, by his wri~ten answer herein, 

denies all t~e material alles~tionz contained in said complaint 

and allege,S that he is opera.ting a8 a pr1 vate carrier under con-
tract, and also as a. special defense that by reason of the fact 

that the said eO!npla,in:S.nt h6.d heretofore cOtu:lenccd &rt"~ctj.on 

in the Superior Court of Monterey Co~ty) ombracing the awne 

issues as embraced in co~l~nantfs compla1nt herein, said oom-

plainant has eleoted his remedy and is OOu:lc, thereby and should 
-1-



·e ,e 

be estopped !:rom eeek1ns any :redress in any other trlbunaJ. 

except the 4uly oBta~11shed o1v11 oourta. 

Public heari~gs on saidproceed!~ were conducted by 

ixaminer Satterwhite at San Francisco and Salinas, the matter 
wa.s duly suomi tted and is llow .. .:ea.d.y for decision. 

Complainant called the defe:l~t ~9 a witn~ss and sevoral 
other wi tnessos 'in support of h10 compla.int. 

Tlle record 13hoWD that for :lovoral yes.rc la.st past the 

defendant has been engaged in a local transfer and transportation 
business in Salinas and adjacent territory. In the conduct of 
1:lis 'business de!endan't bas 'been e'ngaged 1:0. the opera.tion of motor 
trucks to other pointo and places in californ1~, 'but ~ore part1-

oula.rly Sa.l1nas and Oakl&.nd and S3Jl Franoisco t\.nd intermedia.te 
points. 

The undisputed testimony of defendant shows that during 
the past two years and oontinuously up to the present time, in 

response to the request of various shippera and business 0$taolish-

:l~nts a.t Salinas, he has transported sucb. a su'bst@t1al tonnage or 
!re1ght, both nor~b.~o~d and southbo~~, between Salinas on the 

one hand, and oakland and. San Franc1 soo, on the other hand, tbat 

he bas been obliged to maintain regularly two or three trips 
weekly and to opera.te two truoks and trtl.1lars which a.re a. portion 

of his equ1pment Qvail~ble to this ,articular out of town aerv10e 

by reason of the fa.ct that the rest o! his equipment 11 necessary 
for bis local demands at Salina.s. These truck operations to the 
Bay ci-:ies and vicinity have proven luorative and. pro1'ito.ble and 

w~~ being conducted at the time of the hearings in tbia proceeding. 

Defend~t adcitte~ that he has hauled for at least a dozen 
Shippers within the laot year or 30 'between Salinas and the Bay 

cities named and classified them as his regula.r or irregular cua-

tomers. The following named bus1neae f1=ma constitute the s~:p,ers 
n~med by defendAnt, ~out eight of whom he indioated might fairly 

be olassed as his regul~r Ou~~o~0rs: 



1. Salinas Soda. Works 
2. 5311u&o Beverage Comp~y 
3. Salinas Tallow Works 
4. Sa.cct Foundry Co:npa.ny 
5. Boyer Fertilizer Company 
6. Cornell Tractor rComps.ny 
7. Miteh~11-S1l1i~ Company 
8. Salinas Valley Canning Company 
9. Sal1nas Elevator Comp~y 

10. Firestone Service Stores 
11. Pontacq La.undry 
12. farmers M~rcantile Com~~y 
13. Sterling Lumber Co. 

The transportation services ~errormed for the ~bove named 
ab.1~per8 were in all instances based upon a verbal agreement or 
understanding whereby de!end~~t hQd ind1~ted hi3 ~illinznes8 upon 
request or oall to haul their ,articular oommodities for a rate 
named and &groed upon. 

The S3l.inas Soda. Wo rku 3Jld the Salinas Beverage Company 
from time to time puro~3ed large quantit1es of case goods (oe~~B1 
beer) from five different brewing companies 1n san Francisoo which 
bave been transported upon call to SD.J.inas by de1"end8.n.t whO &lao 
returns the empties. The Sa.llnas Tallow Works sell large quanti 11 ea 

of hides at 1n:~e=v3l6 t~ ee:rta.1n consignees a.t san Franoisco or 
, '. ~ ,'\ 

The Oornell T:raotor 
Oompa.ny at San Leand:ro D-'t certain oea.30ns of eaoh yea-r ship traoto;rs 

:Llld tractor machi:lery to Solina.s which were tran3ported. by defend.-

Gont upon ca.ll. J'ert11:1.zer haa 'been ha.uled. from Sou~h S~..,. rr6.no1sco 

to Salinas tor the Boyer Ferti11~er Company by defendant whenever 
this pa.tron had Ita load. It The other patrons above n~e~ have b3~ 
smaller tonnage, but have been aeneci on various ooea.sions by 

defendant upon request dur1ng the last year or so. The record 
o.l.so shows th8.t thero has 'been considerable f're1ght :aa.uled between 

the points 1nvolved by defe:ld3nt for tho oenef1i of other shippers 

or oonsignees, but with who~ the defenda.nt bad no direot arrangement. 

The folloWing excerpt from the testimony of defend&nt 



affords & :ecent i11uotration, of the tran~ortat1on praotioe. ot 

defendant for lOme t1me past. Silliman & Company are potato 

dealers at Sal1nas who sell to oonsignees at S~ Frano1soo. 

D~!endant testif1ed in part as follows: 

.... 

In addition to those already n~ned that you do 
haul1ng, .fQr, and stand xeMY on call, you b.auJ. 
for· ............... "' ... oI<'II? 

I haul potatoes for S1lliman & Company every year 
about this time~ eight or ten loads. 

You stand ready to haul for Silliman? 
No, not anything. 

You stand reo.dy to haul for Silliman, on 0&11 
potatoes between San Frznc1sco and Salinao? 

ihen he rings ~e up I go and get them. 
The uncont:adioted reoord shows that defendant bad in no 

in8tance, either orally or in writing, 1n hi3 truoking aervice 

for his patrons to and from the Bay oities' oo~unitiea ever 

prov1ded for any speoific period ot time for which he was bound 

or for any definite amount of tonnage whioh he was oblieated to 
haul. There was never any obligation on the part ot t~e sh1p~er 

or patron to patronize the defendant or any duty upon the defend-
ant to cont1nue bis on call operat1ons. The defendant's h&ul-
ing charges in any c&se never amounted to anything more tb&n .. 
form&1 rate quotation with ~o obligation on the 'part of the ship-

per to accept it or furnish further nhipmonto. The clefendimt 
has frequently declined shipments from t1me to time from difter-

@nt Shippers, but his rei'us.-l.ls 'Were 'based u:?on h10 deoi.:e and ,lan 

not to increase his equipment or investment theroon or enlarge his 

trucking operations between Oakland or San Franoisco to ~ pOint 

where 8uoh operat1ons might interfere w1th his 10031 business at 

8a.l1na.a. 



'1",' 

This Commission has in sevoral reQent 4ec1s1ons indioated 

the d1stinction between the lawful "priv~te carrier- and the un-

lawful ao-e~led "contrac~ ~uler" claiming to be a private 

carrier .. The !ollo~1ng co~paratively rece~t decisions of this 

Co~18s1on ind1~tc t~t the ~cfendantrs ~ruck1ng operat10n&, 
as shown by the record herein, pIn:cell him cJ~e{l,rly in the last 

nacec. category: 

Re: 

i 
J~ck Hirons, 32 C.R.C.,(S, 53. 

I 

I 
P. &: _S .... _,R.J1.Cc. VS. Deyshe.:r.., 32 O.&'C., 141, 145. 

~smussen, 34 C.R.C.) 497 and cases there cited. 

Motor Freight Teminal Co.) et &.1" ve. c~s, T&.ber, 
et &1., C • .P .. C. Dec! s1o:c. No.2Z237, ase Mal. 

Motor :::r~.i.e.~t Te:rrnina.l_.9.2..) et al. vc.J,O;tBl'o.y-,~t a.;. 
C. F .. C. De-01 s1 on No. 2;) .. 1-09, Case 2882. . 

The defendant, i~ hiz answe~ ~s ~bove ind1cnted1 h&c 

interposed the specific defense of res adjud1~a~ in this p~oceed1ng 

c.nd claims that this Commission 10 W1 thout jur1sd1otion 'by re&eon 

of & certain judgment having been rendered prior to the commencement 

o! this case in an injunction proceeding embrac1ne the ~e issuee 

&8 embraced in the instant oocpla1nt, instituted in the SUperior 

Court of Uonterey County by the complainant here1n against tho 

defendant herein. 
Defend8.ut b.a.a su'bmi tted no legal autbori tiec or adTlIXlced 

any argument in s~pport of his contention upon thic opec1al defense 

and we are o! the opinion, afte~ a careful c~ns1deration of the 

matter, tha.t there is no merit in this s,ec1&l 4e:fense~'of res l#J\ld1-
• ,;. "' I • ,,~, 'J ' " ---, 

cata. -
ORDER ... -.....,. ....... 

Public bearings having 'been held in the above ent1tled 

prooeeding, the m&tte~ having been duly submitted and being now 

ready fo~ deciSion, .. 
1..& 

!! !~ i~~V ~BillJD 1~ 1 JAGT tn!u Irarlli ITiiTiii 9F~~t1, 



as a. transportation coltpany rt thin the n:ean1ng of Che.pter 213, 

St~tutes of 19l7, as amended, between S$l1nas and San Francisco 
and Oakland and intermediate points, to-w1t: South Sa.n FranCisco 
and s~ Leandro, without having obtained ~ certificate of publi0 

convenienoe and necessity the~e!ox7 
IT IS HEEEEY ORDEBED t:b.s.t said Frank HooveI' itml1.ed16,tely 

ce&se and desist his oommon carrier o~erat1ons until he shall 
have obtained the requisite certificate of publiC convenience an~ 

necessity from this Commission, and 
IT IS REEEBY FUR'l'EER ORDERED ths.t the secreta.ry 0'£ tbia 

Commission cause a certified copy of this decicion to be served 

upon said Frank Hoover and that he sb8l1 cause a certified copy 
of this decision to be mailed to the distI'ict attorneys of 
san. FranCiSCO, .AlamediL, SOll Mateo and Monterey counties. 

This decision shall become effective twenty (20) days 

!ro~ and after the date of service above mentioned. 

Dated at San 

·Cb~~· , 1931. 

(I T 
FrSllc1sco, Calii"ornis., this 2«tits.y of 

Comm1ssi oneI's .. 


